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No. 1

New Freshmen Set Record Enrollment
Beleagured Entrants in
Pleasant SNAFU

THE ARMSTRONG BUILDING—This three-story structure of Italian Renssance architecture was deeded to the city by the widow and daughter of the
te George F. Armstrong.

AC's 22-Year History Progressive
By Robert Joiner
Armstrong College of Savannah, a fully accredited member of the Southern
association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, is one of the higher ranking
jnior colleges in the nation. Through its capable and efficient administrative
taff and faculty, Armstrong renders an outstanding service to the people of
he community. Though only in its twenty-second year, the development and
;rowth of Armstrong has been steady and its history one of great success and
achievement.
Mayor Thomas Gamble, "the father
)f Armstrong College," first aroused
President's ^Message
nterest in a city-supported junior colA cordial welcome to you all.
ege in 1935. After the junior college
The doors to my office are always
bill had passed the state Legislature,
open,
and you are not only invited
the most immediate problem was
but
urged
to come to see me. If, for
finding a suitable building to house
any reason, your experiences here at
the college. Upon hearing of the city's
Armstrong are unsatisfactory or un
need, the widow and the daughter of
pleasant, please tell me.
the late George F. Armstrong, deeded
Each Armstrong student is request
their former home to be used as the
ed to offer suggestions or recommen
first college building. The elaborate
dations relative to any phase of the
three-story structure of Italian Ren
college
program. It is hoped that you
aissance a rchitecture provided one of
will present them in person. How(Continued on page three)

Faculty and upperclassmen of Arm
strong, beware! During the first few
weeks of the fall quarter, you will
witness the occurrence of many
strange events. You will know that
your trial has begun when a pair of
inquiring yet slightly bewildered eyes
fasten their hold upon you and an
eager voice asks that classic question,
"Where is the dump?" At this point
take a deep breath and proceed with
caution, for the Freshmen have ar
rived!
During these first few days, plans
will be changed and then rechanged.
A life may be completely altered in
the course of an hour as a prospective
dentist decides to become a morti
cian, or a home economics major, a
chemist.
There will be students of all shapes,
sizes, and personalities. There will be
boys who will major in girls and girls
who will major in boys. There will
be "ambitious" students who will take
pages of class notes yet never remem
ber to read them.
Always present is the conscientious
student who plans to go through col
lege without buying any books, and
the one who thinks an instructor
(Continued on page three)
ever, if you prefer to remain anony
mous, a Suggestion Box is available
in the lobby of the Armstrong Building.
The Armstrong College staff joins
me in wishing you a successful year.
We are all interested in your welfare,
and we hope that you will call on us
whenever you feel there are ways in
which we may be helpful.
It is my belief that Armstrong
students, while here, are members of
a democratic form of college govern
ment. You are invited to react to this
statement either in the Inkwell or in
other ways.
My very best wishes to each of you.
Foreman M. Hawes
President

'
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THE INKWELL
The Inkwell is the newspaper of Armstrong College of Savannah published bi-monthly by
students of the College.
Subscription rate is one dollar per year for fifteen issues.
. ,
Advertising rates are $1.50 per column inch per issue and $7.00 per column inch per
quarter for five issues.
Editor —
"
Reporters _
Typist

I

--

Linda

Franklin McLean
Robert Joiner
Nease, Julius Hornstein, Tony Cope
Marian Alexander

From the Editor's Desk . . .
One of the greatest causes of apprehension among educators today is
the small number of college freshmen who complete their education. The
freshmen class constitutes near half of the total college population. Only one
third of that number will eventually graduate. Why?
To answer that question as well as to enlighten you on the subject of
college life here at Armstrong is the purpose of this article. Of the thousands
of entering freshmen this fall some will leave because of financial reasons,
others get married or are drafted, and still others fail in great numbers. It is
the latter with whom the educators are most concerned. By virtue of their
inheritance of sound bodies and minds, these students should graduate with
their class.
The major problem of the college freshman is that of adjusting to a new
kind of life, in which he is expected to behave like an adult. Others refer to
it as the acquiring of self-discipline, learning to think, knowing thyself. What
happens in the first year or two of college is dependent on whether or not the
college student is ready to grow up—to understand what college is.
What is college? By the end of this article, I hope that question will
be answered fairly. Robert B. Cox, Dean of men at Duke University, says that
it is his fervent wish to be able some day to prove to an entering class that the
freshman year is not grade thirteen in high school. Father Edward Dwyer,
of Villanova College, says this: "I wish that it were possible to demonstrate
that college is a place for adults, not an advanced school for children." And
a young man who has just finished his first year at Princeton says this: "The
most important problems facing a freshman are those of adjustment to a unique
society, one totally different from high school."
Intellectual independence, the first requisite of college, is often a dis
tinct shock to a freshman. In the mass-produced material from the high schools
of the nation, some were graduated from their classes with failing averages,
for they would never graduate any other way. Whereas in high school
the teacher employed ramrod techniques on her mentally lazy pupils, in college
the prospective student is required to use his brain, possibly the least used
organ in the human body.
Set up a schedule for yourself; revise it later if necessary to include both
acad®mic activities; join one or two activities, but not everyone in
smbf.
cut c asses' You re on your own. Make the most
of vour inHprv^rl S
of your independence, but if you get into trouble, see your advisor at once.
comes better*t0th6
r

TZSd baromete?
child may become"rlv and*

Sure!,

fal1 into Place as the student be"
aV6ra,ge fresbman is deficient in the basic
a

Oman's reaction to failure is
works harder while the

rssziss.difficulti6s' °"e of ,he

J?6. adult

simP'y

METRONOME
t. cope
j. hornst ein

The authors of this column wish to
extend a cordial welcome to the fresh
men and our condolences to th e re
turning sophomores.
As you have probably gathered
from the title, this column will p ri
marily be concerned with music:
classical, semi-classical, jaz z, a nd con
temporary popular. For the lo vers ol
rock 'n roll there will be no o rchids
from this corner. "Roll ove r, B eetho
ven and tell Tchaikovsky the n ews!"
*

awfwIT ^l

man is rudely
to't
ac^that hisTojf written and Freddie Freshcongenial as old Mr. Chips at Podunk Hi M r c°lle§e Profess°r isnt quite as
were made to classify this nerson vm. w u? r, c?' d an effort on your part
before long, the angry English teaehp rf
think of him as half dragon, for
of admissions and Iddlyf k™
°n the desk of **
obviously an idiot, wasever adm^tteT^ ^ Him why SUch a Person who is
who has problems
admitted. So you see, you are not the only one

*

Madame Butterfly — Puccini
The NBC Opera Co.
Sun., Oct. 21, 1956-3:00 P.M.
Ballet Russe De Monte Carlo
Sat., Nov. 17, 1956-8:30 P .M.
Eugene Istomin — Pianist
Thurs., Jan. 17, 1957-8:30 P.M.
Pittsburg Symphony Orchestra
Thurs., Feb. 14, 1957-8:30 P .M.
The Obernkirchen Children s Choi
Wed., Feb. 27, 1957-8:30 P.M.
The Savannah Symphony, under th
direction of Chauncey Kelley, will *
gin its fourth season on November The guest artist will be William
Lewis, tenor, star of television a m
concert stage. Remember, the
phony belongs to Savannah; it n >
your support.
For those interested in a va riety o
L. P. recordings, a fine collection gathering dust in the archne- .'
Hodgson Hall. The retards are
able free of charge on a three
check-out basis.
*

demic and socianlfe"1 In"teenagers 'the"?'? " !ear."inS l° balance ^ aca_
overcoming it in college is t w>r,
.'i
8rouP instinct is very strong, and
were almost dictated bv the' mrtlT. Pr°blem. In high school one's activities
U ar grouP or clique in which you happened
to be at the time.

*

With the arrival of fall, Sa vannah
will once again be host to various
cultural attractions. Under the aus
pices of Marvin McDonald and Lav
rence Alnutt, the 1956-1957 Al l S tar
Concert Series will present a fine
schedule of diversified performance

*

*

Sadly lacking among * e .fa
dents, especially in Savannah
liking for jazz; both traditional
contemporary. Jazz has een
troversial subject during all
. .
it has existed—largely because
means many different ihin§s
utb
people. Jazz holds a mirror ^
As admirably described y
Richarde" (the new T. s- f
.jj ^
jus gonna "jumback inde a .
nex issue.
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STRICTLY CO-ED . . .
(Continued from page four)
all girls to their annual rush teas.
Working closely with the P.E. pro
gram are four intramural teams which
oppose each other in various sports
during the year. Very active also is
the Masquers, a dramatic club. You
will also be welcomed on the staffs
of o ur two publications, the Inkwell,
our college paper, and the 'Geechee,
the yearbook. For those interested in
science, there are the Science and
Math Clubs. We have a glee club and
a debate team. There are four reli
gious organizations here at school.
We also have a dance committee and
a squad of cheerleaders. Lastly, but
foremost in importance is the Fresh
man Class. It needs your wholeheart
ed support and participation.
That is the list of organizations
from which you may choose. You
will learn more about each one as the
school yea r gets under way. We urge
you to choose wisely, but by all
means choose.
The life here at Armstrong is in
formal, and we want you to know
it as such. Feel free to give sugges
tions and ask questions. If you are
interested in any particular organiza
tion, make the fact known. If you
want to belong, you will. We want
and need you as members, workers,
and friends.
So m uch of what you do this year
is decided by you, yourselves. You
decide whom you will know, what
courses yo u will take, what you will
do in your "spare" time, and whether
or not you will like school. One way
to keep happy is to keep busy (not
with extra-curricular activities only—
a little studying helps!)
Support your school in all of its
activities; undertakings here at the
college, its teams and representatives,
and any program that bears the name
"Armstrong." That's a big job to ask
you to do, but I know you can do it,
even though we are Only Women.
AC's 22-YEAR HISTORY . . .
(Continued from page one)
the most beautiful examples of col
lege architecture in the South.
In 1936, Jenkins Hall, which was
named in h onor of Hershel V. Jenkins,
was built to house the college audi
torium and additional classrooms. As
need arose, the curriculum was en
larged to meet new demands. The
former Dub residence, one of the
city's most handsome and best con
structed mansions, was purchased

INTERIM DUTIES
DELEGATED TO SOPHS

Miss Patsy Crockett
Miss Crockett will assume her
duties as instructor in physical edu
cation this week.
with funds from the estate of the late
John W. Hunt and was adapted to
house the economic department and
the Student Center. The Lane Build
ing, a gift to the college by the late
Mills B. Lane, provided additional
classrooms, and, in 1942 Gamble
Hall, the college science building, was
completed.
Over the years, Armstrong has be
come the center of Savannah's edu
cational and much of its cultural
development. From its first enroll
ment of 159 in 1935, the college has
grown with great strides; the com
bined enrollment of day and evening
schools was over 900 in 1955 and
continues to soar higher. By constant
ly seeking means of expansion and
improvement, the college commission
and administrative staff have given
Armstrong students an alma mater of
which they can truly be proud.
RECORD ENROLLMENT . . .
(Continued from page one)
means it when he says a test is going
to be simple. Nevertheless, it is en
couraging to note that everyone plans
to make all "A s on the side.
Of particular interest is the remark
able student who does all his study
ing in the Student Center and his eat
ing in class. He will probably join all
the clubs yet never atend the meet
ings. Though he may have a little dif
ficulty getting to physical ed. classes
on time, he will probably think noth
ing of turning in a two-page term
PaFor

the mentally fatigued, there is

(Student Senate to ratify next week)
The Interim Committee met during
the summer in order to prepare the
way for the opening of school. It has
been the consensus of opinion that
the Requirements for the Silver A award as listed in the "A" book were
too lenient, often alloting points to
positions which did not require either
leadership or academic achievement
to hold; these allotments were elimi
nated.
The Interim Committee functions
during the summer and this year will
turn over its duties to the Sophomore
Class during the second week of
school.
Next week officers of the Sopho
more Class will be nominated and
presented to the Class for election.
The offices of President, Vice Presi
dent, Secretary, and Treasurer are to
be filled. The Sophomore Class is urg
ed to make time in their schedules so
that they may attend the first meet
ing of the class without interruption.
the perennially popular practice of
cutting class. However, it will be a
severe shock to the student who miss
es an assembly to find his name post
ed in Jenkins Hall for the first time.
There will be the strange feeling
when the student first enters the quiet
library at Hodgson Hall and the ter
rible experience of taking that first
lab practical. But after a few weeks
the mysterious library will more close
ly resemble a train terminal, and the
venerable lab assistants, who were
first addressed with deference, will
become just plain "Bucky" and "Mo."
As the weeks roll past, things that
were once strange and unfamiliar will
become part of the routine. All feel
ing of uncertainty will pass as the
student is absorbed by the whirl of
college life. Until then, the standard
philosophy may well be that "every
Sophomore was once a Freshman, and
every Freshman will some day be a
Sophomore."
The sun is rising on the morning of
a new day. What can I wish this day
may bring to me? A few friends who
understand me and yet remain my
friends. A mind unafraid to travel
even though the trail be not blazed.
An understanding heart. A sense of
humor and the power to laugh. And
the patience to wait for the coming of
these things with the wisdom to know
them when they come.
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Men's Intramural Program
During the past few years much
discussion has taken place over the
emphasis that has been placed on
athletics in the college community.
Many have advocated that sports are
responsible for many of the college
students' declining grades. Others ad
vocate that such participation in the
college athletic program tends to lead
the student to place false values in
athletics.
Practically everyone agrees that
athletics are essential to produce the
well rounded individual that is sup
posed to be the product of a liberal
arts college. Here at Armstrong the
program of sports is specifically de
signed to accommodate all those who
are in any way interested in partici
pating.
The intramural program will open
its year's activities immediately after
the opening assembly on Wednesday
at which time the head of the Physi
cal education department, Mr. Roy
Jesse Sims, will explain the Men's
Intramural system to those who are
interested in participating.
Football will be the order of the
day as those attending the meeting
will submit their names to the coach
for organization into teams. Sophs re
turning from last year will remain on
the same teams while only those who
have never participated will submit
their names.
The captains from last year will re
port to the office of the coach as soon
as possible to draw names for mem
bers of their respective teams.
Following the drawing of names a
schedule of the games to be played
in Daffin Park will be posted by Mr.
Sims and it will also be carried in The
Inkwell along with write-ups on the
games. At the end of the season, the
Intramural standings will determine
a winner among the teams and the
championship team will be announcod. There is also an allstar team
that is announced at the end of each
season and the final game of any
particular season is that one between
the championship team and the AllStars.
To those new at Armstrong there is
the possibility that Flag Football is
new. There is not much difference
between the regular type of tackle
football and flag football. In flag
football a man is downed by yanking
one of the flags that hang from the
sides of his pants; your feet must not
leave the ground while blocking- a
first down is twenty yards instead' of
ten.

Welcome from the
Evening College
The summer enrollment indicated
that day school students exceeded the
number of evening college students
attending the summer session. This
session is very popular with transient
students who take work at Armstrong
College during the summer and re
turn to their respective alma maters
in the fall. The University of Georgia,
Georgia Institute of Technology, Mer
cer University, Emory University,
Georgia Teachers College, Clemson,
University of Florida, and others were
well represented.
Last year's enrollment shows that
890 different students attended the
evening college. This, with the day
school enrollment, makes 1290 stu
dents who were represented in the
Armstrong student body during the
past year. Armstrong is therefore the
largest junior college in the State in
attendance and is surpassed only by
four other senior institutions in total
enrollment. The present enrollment
and services to the community are
limited only by the lack of facilities.
In a pioneer effort to serve addi
tional students, Armstrong College
has united with the Union Bag-Camp
Paper Corporation to offer the Asso
ciate in Science degree in Technology.
At the present time, the programs of
study have been completed in indus
trial and chemical technology. The
training division of the paper corpo
ration is working on programs in elec
trical and mechanical technology.
Should this be approved by the Arm
strong faculty, students can qualify
as technicians in fields where trained
personnel are in demand at the pres
ent time. The technician is not a pro
fessional engineer but can do much
of the work done by the professional.
Miss Jean Russell has been added
to the evening college faculty as a
full time instructor in mathematics.
Other full time instructors in the eve
ning college are Mrs. Rosa Hopson,
Dr. James Charbonnier and Mr. Louis
A. Thompson.

Scholarships Awarded
Scholarships are awarded each year
in August by scholarship committees
appointed by those who sponsor the
awards. Each applicant is interview
ed by a committee.
In selecting the successful appli
cants the committee considers the
student s high school record, the opin
ions of three references, general abil
ity and need.
Application forms are available in

Strictly Co-ed
by Linda Nease
WOMEN ONLY-This column
is strictly for the girls . . . news,
info., a peek at fashions, and a n
occasional sidewise glance at the
men on the scene.
First of all, we want to w elcome
all the new girls, including especially
the pre-clinicals from Candler, W e
are delighted to have each and even
newcomer for two important reasons.
You are new friends with w hom w e
can attend classes, study, play, an d
have lunch in the Dump. Equally im
portant, you are new life for our
school. As a two-year college we look
forward to the freshmen for a b oosl
in our activities each year. We a re
handicapped by being with the same
people for one year only. T herefore,
you must join right in and he lp us
get started this year.
Let me disclose some of the o ppor
tunities and duties for you here a t
Armstrong. There is one club e xclu
sively for girls. This is the Ho me I '
club, known as Beta Lambda. Thenare two sororities, Alpha Tau B eta
and Delta Chi, each of wh ich invites
(Continued on page th ree)
the president's office in the Arm
strong Building at 447 Bull Strei
corner of Bull and Gaston Streets
Applications may be filed at any time
previous to July 15th.
Scholarship Awards
Thomas Mayhew Cunningham Memorial—$200. Janice Louise Sapp.
Junior Chamber of Commerce$100. Sandra Kay Knight (Soph
more, 2nd year award); Ram®
Bradford, Jr. (Sophomore); Patncu
Elizabeth (Sue) Rossiter (F reshma •
Edward McGuire Gordon Me
rial Scholarship—$200. Robei piSavannah Gas Company Economics—$100. Marise ll
and Gene Pierce.
r
Savannah Gas Company
neering—$100. Prentice
Hunter Field Officers Wive »
$150 each. Carleen Dale Fi
and Billy Byrd Beasley. ,. M
Lucas Memorial Scholarship
each. Edward Anthony Copeerick Guerry, Jr., Robert Join > ti.
dy Miller, Sanford Rosenthal. -D
Jean Walker, and Mr. Carroh U Jr. Alternates: James H. hf
Sharon Peters, and Gail G an j
Savannah Panhellenic Assoc.a\,11
this moot
$100. (to be awarded later

